
10-5K-B

From: Rena M Myers
To: Wallace Bell.
Cc: John Chang.
Dae: 02/18/2010 11:41 AM
Subject: OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY FORMS_______ ________________

Good morning, Mr. Bell:

Mr. Chang suggested I contact you regarding a suggestion for a change to the Official
BK Form BI10 (Proof of Claim).

For the last several years, the form has evolved so there is not a good place to fit a
date-stamp legibly (at least the type of stamp we use here in this office). I am
attaching two samples of a 12-08 POC, one stamped at the top, and one at the
bottom. You see the stamp is not completely legible because lack of clear space for
the stamp. If a creditor has to fill in both a previously filed claim info (top) AND a
priority claim amount (bottom), we'd be out of luck finding anywhere to stamp!

The 04-04 form (obviously pre-ECF) had plenty of space for a stamp (actually 2
"Court Use Only" spaces would probably not be necessary now). I'm attaching a
sample of that as well. I would think only one space for "Court Use Only" at either the
top or bottom right of the claim form would be sufficient.

The forms are fine if they are filed electronically, but since we forward these forms
with the 341 Meeting Notice and we still get these POCs in hard-copy, could I suggest
that the form be revised to include ONE area for "Court Use Only" that would permit a
date-stamp to be clearly stamped without competing for space?

Thanks so much for your consideration!

Official Form B10 (1208) Bottom Stamp-l.pdf Official Form B10 (04 04)-i.pdf Official Form B10 (1208) lop stamp-i pdf



Rena Myers
Case Administrator
United States Bankruptcy Court
Eastern District of Tennessee
220W. Depot Street Suite 218
Greeneville, TN 37743
(423) 783-2512



B 10 (Ofkial Form 10) (12/08)

]NiTDSTATs BANKRMrry CouiRy EASTERN DISTRI CT OF TENNESSEE PIIOF OF CLAIM

Nam of Debtorj Case Nurnber

NOTE Thlsfbra rhoudnot b dto nnte adaimforiarmlr ae = qies rngoave the conurrncement of -*:ie zrArqwst for paymetof o
0 hi rhlt eW-nw inn ho fisd nwmrern tn l rS &' 503 I

Nam of Creditor (fte person or other entity to whom thec debtor owes money or propcrty):

1ST FINANCIAL BANK

Nam and address where notices should be sent

1ST FINANCIAL BANK
C/o CREDITORS BANKRUPTCY SERVICE

P. 0. BOX 740933

DALLAS, TX 75374

TelephonenumbeE (972) 644-1127

Name gad address vphere payment should be sent (if ifferent from above).

Teltphoec number.
t

1 Ainountof~lan as ofDate Case Filed,. $ 2:496-01
Hfall or part of your claim is secured, complete item 4 below; howiever; if all of your claim is unse=cd, do not complete
item 4.

F±'all or part of your claim is entitled to priority, complete item 5.

o Chee this boxt it'elaimn includes intemat or other charges in additio to the pricipal amount of claim. Aftachitmized

statement of inteset or charges.

2. Baulisr~sa GiOODS SOLD.T
(See instruction #2 on revurse side.)-

I Last few digit of any number by whieh creditor identifies debtor._ _ _ _ _ _

3a. Debtor my have scheduled account as:
(Se inasuction 03a onreverse aide.)

4. Secured Claimi (5ee instnsetiort#4 onreverse side)
Check the aprolnia box if your claim is seured by a lien on property or a right of setoff and. provide the requested
ioftmadon

Nature of property or right of setoff 0 Real Estate 0 motor vehicle I] Other

Valac of Properly; S__ __ __ _ Anua Ierest Date__%/

Amont of arrearage and other charges as of time case fild Included in secured claim,

if any $_______ Basis for perfection:

Amountof Secured Claim:$S_____ Amount Uasecure&hS______

6. Credits. The amount of all. payments on this claim has been credie b the purpose of making itoi proot of lam

7. Docaments Attach redacted copies of any documents thst support the claim, such as promisory notes purchase
orders, invoices itemzed stlmnsof rnning accounts, contracts, judgmnts, mortgages and security agreemnts
You my also attach a sunnmy Atachredacted copies of documents providing evidence of perfietion of
a security inrest You may also attach a sumnmary. (See bwsluclo 7 and dflntton of 'redocftd" on wewrs side.)

DO NOT SEND ORIGINAL DoCUMEIS. ATrACHED DOCUMENTS MAY BE DESIRoyED AFTER

SCANNING.

o Checkfthishbox toindcae that this
claim amends, a previously tiled
Claim.

Court Claim Number:____
W!fmown)

Filed on:

0 Clre&kthis box iryou are aware that
anyone else lias tiled a proof of clIaim
relating to your claim Attach copy of

saeetgving partecuars.

0 Check this box if you are the debtor
or trustee un this case.

5. Axwount 0 -im Entited to
Priority under 11 ITS.C. §507(4) If
any portion of your claim fulls in
one of the folowing categories.
check the box and state the
ANMont

Specify the priority oft climu

oi Domestic support obligaion under
11 U.S.C. §507(aXl)(A) or (q)(lXB)

0 Wage &*dares, or commnissionrs (up
to S1O,95&) earned within I &D days
hMEoeintg offte bankruptcy
petition or cessation ofthe debtor's
business. Whichever is earlier -IlI
U.S.C. W50 (AX4).

o Contributions to anr employee benefit
plan -II U.S.C. §507 (aX5).

D ULp to $2,425- oleposita toward
purchase lease, or rental ofpseperty
or saw=ce for personal, humily, or
household use -IlI U.S.C. §507
(aXC7).

0 Taxes orpenalties owed to
governmental units -IlI U.S.C. §507
(a)(8)

0 Other - Specify applicable paragraph
ofl I U.SC. §507 (a)LJ.

Amount entitled to priority:

$________

Aoatrare stibea to a4~ustfzef on
4411 ad eveU~wwrs thereaftr -with
reqWW crmrencd on or cpoer

IN)

y.,

~

1593893 penaltyforprtntngfiuuddnt claim: Fine of up to $500J,00t; or unprionmni o up to) yews, or ) an~... 5-"~

Date: Signaturer The person tiling this claim must sign it Sign and print name and tidle, if any, of the credior*:.s

11 2 / 9 other perso autherized to til this clam and slate addres and telephone nmnler if different from the dier

112 /9 address above. Attach copy ofpowerofatraM yifany-F7711] D. M.- MASON - AGENT - 4



FORM BIDO(Official Form 10) (04/04)

UNITED STATS BAN~urrcy COURIT Eastern Dimco Tennessee PROOF OF CLAIM

NOTE: This form should not be used to makea a claim for an administrative eapease arising after the commnencemrent
of the cas. A "reques" for paytnen or ant admsinitivu expense, may be filed pursuant to I I U.S.C. f 503.
Name of Creditor (The peroa or other entity to whom the debtor owes 0 Check box ifyua aware that

manyoy cor hropertyd apsoofof
PIONEER CREDIT COMPANY clmntyuclaim.Alacs

Name and address where notices should be sent hc bxiro hv eePioneer Credit Company reeveJn nlk otices avn e
P 0 BOX 578 banskruptcy court in ths caue.7-

Gre ne ill T 37 440 ChcA bux if the addreassdiffer%Greene ille T 37744from theaddress ontheenjvlope
Telephoncatsmbec. 423-639-8137 sett o ytecut THISSFAtCISFORCQtJ USE OKSY

Account or other numober by which Gcditor Witnfics debtor. - Chek he i rtpitic
2267 /17 f tis caima previously filed claim. dated-.

1. Basih for Claim
EO Goods sold 0) Retirebenefitsa defiais-ilnItI U.S.C. § 1114(a)U Services paeraied 0 Wages, salaries, and compensation (fil out below)

Nbc mome loaned Last four digits of SS #: __o Personal idry/wrooglial death Unpaid compensation for services performed
0 Taxes frmto___ ___-

0 O ff(date) (date)
2. Date dekstwaa Incurred: J3. If cowrjudgncnt, date obtained:

323/2009 
4474. Total Amount ofClalm at ThseCaneFlled: $ 494.75 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

(unsecured) (secured) (prority) (TOtal)If all or pan of yatr claim is secured or entitled to priority. also complete Item 5 or 7 below.
F) Check this box if claim includes interest or othe charges in addition to the principal amount of the claim. Attach itemized statement of all

interest or additional charges
SSecured CU~Lass 7. Unsecured Priority Claim
0 Check this box ilyour claim is secured by collateral (including a 0 Check this box if you have an unsecured priority claim

right of setoff'). Amun entitledi to priority S___
Brief Decnipkim of Collatral: Specify the: priority of the; claim
o Iteal estake F) moto vehicle 0 Wages, salaries, or commissions (tup to $4,925),' earned wituin 90

F)Other_____ days before tiling of the banknssslc petmiWa or cessation of the
debtor's businesa, whichever is earlier -IlI U-S.Cj 507(aX3).

Value of Collateral: g______ C3 Contributions to an employee benefit plan - ItI U.S.C. J S07(&X4).
nl Up to $2,225' of deposits toward purchase, le-se or rental of

Amsount ofrrraag and other draat iea csefil included Il npropeMrt osLrvices for personal. famly Orh ushl se -IlI US4.C.
secured claim If any; $________ 1 507(s)(6).

0) Allmonty, mnaintcmnee. or support owed to a spouse, fuoner spouse.
6. Unsecured Nonpriosity Claim s______ or child -IlI U.S.C. I 507(aX7).

[3 Taxes or penalties owed to govensmental units-IlI U.S.C. § S07(aXg).
F) Check this boxif, a)there Isno collateral orlies securing your lj Other -Specify applicable paragraph of I U.S.C. §507(X_)9

claim, or b) your claim exceeds the value of the property securing it, or *'mwwt a~re 0~at odIjuswew o 41/07 ad vwy 3 usww w wiaroge
if c) none or only parn of your claim is entitled to p nnrt rmpwt ca m ad o o %er * we atr iawrn

& Credits; The amount of all payments on tis claime bas bee credited and deducted lot the purpose of making Tuats SpAcE is Fog Couigr Usa ONLY
this proof of claim.

9. Supporting Documto:r Aursch copiesr ofsrppornnig documass such as promissory notes. pturchase
orders, invoices, itemized statements of running accounts, contracts, court judgnrts, mortgages, security
agreements. and evidence of perfection of lien- DO NOT SEND ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. If the documents are
not Byavalhl explain. If the doumeonts amc voluminous, sustah a summary.

10. Date-Stamped Copy; To receive acknowledgment of the fi Ing of your clairm, enclose a stamped, sell-
addressed evelope And copy Of profofcli

Dite r nd pot tename adOt ia yr au0 ers n z to fl
a" sclaim (te f .W pro R H Alle A

1/8/201 1 7hwz Manager
Pendty for p-Atrnfrardlenrdoim- ca t 500000 or innpriaoninwnt for up so 5 yearn, or both. 18 U.S.§ 152 sant 3571.

0l135-41



Bill (Ofildal Poem 10) (12/06)

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT Eastem Distrkt of Teninnee PROOFOFCLAIM

Name of Debim-- - Number

BIO (0111c Form 10) (12M)

NOTE: 7%isfarm should not be used to make a claim for an administrative e7ense arising after the commencement afthe case. A requemforpq)vnem ofins

Name of Credhor (the person oraother entity to whom the debtor owes tmoney orproperty): ocheck this box to Indicate th4iibi claim

Greenevifle Collections Holl1ey Creek Florist amnSa)eits~.~dcap

Name andI address where notices should be senot: lam___
GenileCollections Cor Nlam umlter

103 N College Street (If known)
Greeneville. TN 3774.3-56D7
PO Box 385 -

Greeneville, TN 37744

Telephowsnumber C 42-1) 6-c41 91Fidn_______
Name and address where paymsi should be sent (if different fron above): 3Check this boxJif you rSwe that nc

else has filed aproof of cWtilA relating to your
claim. Attach copy of statement giving
particulars

E3Check this box if you ame the debtr oir truste
Telephone number. in_____this______caw.____

1. Amount of Claimt as cil~ate Cuse Flied: s49-80) 5. Amnount of Clalim Entitled to Prioity under
1 11.S.C. §50(a). Vfarsy portion of your

If all or part of your claim is secured, complete item 4 below; however, if ait of your claim is unsecured, do not claim Ihdl in one of' the following categories,
complete item 4. check the box and state lihe amount

Mfall Or part Of your claim is entitled to piority. complete item5. Seiytepirt fdecam
CK'eck this box if claim Includes interst or other charges in addition to the principal amount of claunm Attach

itemized statement of interest oreharges Monestic support obligations under I I
U.S.C. 1507(aXI)(A) or(aXtXB).

2.Ba*l for Cladvm: !Mc ,-t Cr perfncu
(See Instruction 02 onrvDesd. WaRes ades, Or commissions (Up to,

3. Last tour dlg~s of any numnberby which creditor Idenifies debtor: ~ ____$10.950*) earned within I180 days before
filing of the bankruptcy petition or cessation

3a. Debtor way have scheuled account a= _______ of the debtor's business. whichever is cadier
(See instruction #3a on reverse side.) - I I U.S.C. §507 (aK4).

4. SecuredClm (See isusrctin #49A reverse side.) O31offtribotions to an employee benefit plan -IlI
Check the appropriate box if yotsr claim is ecured by alien on property or a right of setoff and provide the U.. §507 (aX5).
requested information.

3Up to $7,425* of deposits toward purchase,
Nature ofproperty or rghtoroffo [311callstatc, El Motor Vehicle Othser kc, or rentl of property or services for
Descries personal, family. or household use -IlI U.S.C.

Vaine of I'bperty. $_ ___ Annual Interest Rate-% §0 a

OMaxes or penalties owed to governmenatal units
Amount of arransie and other chargets as of tm ease filed included In secured dailm, -IlI U.S.C. §507 (04S)

if any 11 _____ Basis for perfectlon:. Dorher - Specify applicable paragraph of I I

Amounat of Secured Claims $_ _____ Amount Unsecured: $ ______§507___

6. Ciuhitun The amount of all payments out this claim has been credited for the purpose, of making this proof of claim. w aenildtproty

7. ocuments: Attach redactedl copies of any documents that support the claim such as promnissory notes purchase
calera invoices itemized statements; of sning accounts, contracts judgments, mortgages, and security agreements. $______
You may also attach a sumumary. Attach redacted copies of documents providing evidence of perfection of a security
interest. You may also attach a summary. (Seer instnsction 7 and definition of 'redacted' on reverse side.)

DO) NOT SEND ORIGINAL DOCUMEN2S. ATTACHED DOCUME-NTS MAY BEDESTROYED PAtTEt 
5
AaoUntS 4rd subject to ajustment an 4/11/10

SCANING, and every 3 years rhereafter with respect to
cases commenced on or after the date of

If the docusmnt arm not available, please explain: adistte"L

~JSignatures The person filing this claims most sign it. Sign and prn name and tile, if any. of the creditor or other FOR COURT USE ONLYperson authorized toile this claim and state address and telephone number if differet from the notice address
above. Attach copy of power of atuorney, iftny Greeneville Coll'e n *

7tcrnn Fr~Nhitv rt~t Fo ant y: L..H..rice Bel1' 1,4k,
Peayfr preseniag frastdidert claims*Fneof Up to $500.00 or imprisonment for up to 3 years, or both. J11 U.S.C §§ 152 and 3571.

0289937510002904063002899

Acyi=nt TTnl 1 r rrcx-Ic F1 ryri t-, / By * L H Tk-- Ll


